Abstract: Aquifer mismanagement is a common anthropogenic cause of subsidence and uplift phenomena in alluvial plains, representing one of the main natural hazards in urban areas due to related damage to urban structures and infrastructures. In this work, the groundwater rebound phenomenon that occurred in the last decades of the 20th century in the Lufrano area (Metropolitan area of Naples, Southern Italy) has been studied by integrating geological data, hydrogeological continuous monitoring and spaceborne SAR information derived from ERS-1/2 and ENVISAT satellites. In the period of 1989-2006, the Lufrano area, which hosts an important well field made up of 180 wells extracting groundwater for drinking use, suffered an initial over-exploitation of the aquifer which was followed by a sudden and severe decrease of the volume abstraction, resulting this last in a rapid ground uplift. The coupled analysis of hydrogeological and DInSAR data have shown a correspondence between piezometric level rise (up to 15 m) and ground uplift (up to 50 mm) trends in the period [1989][1990][1991][1992][1993][1994][1995][1996][1997][1998][1999][2000][2001][2002][2003][2004][2005][2006]. In order to examine the spatio-temporal evolution of the phenomena and the cause-effect relationships, showing the link between the two phenomena and their rates, longitudinal cross-sections were carried out and comparisons between piezometric level rise and time-series of displacements were reconstructed. The obtained results represent an initial contribution to the definition of ground deformation related to groundwater level rise phenomena, providing a basis for future studies focused on the modelling of the hydro-mechanical properties of the aquifer.
Introduction
The study of ground vertical deformations is particularly difficult in geologically complex areas, especially where volcano-tectonic processes are predominant, because causes of deformation are not clearly recognizable, being subject to composite temporal variabilities.
In addition to natural processes such as long-term tectonic movement [1, 2] , or earthquake occurrence [3, 4] , anthropogenic factors can contribute to ground deformation phenomena. In urban and rural areas, a common cause of vertical displacement is related to human-induced changes of water table [5] . Several studies have shown the strong correlation between groundwater abstractions and subsidence [6] [7] [8] . In particular, drastic piezometric lowering causes pore pressure decreases, leading to consolidation in cohesive deposits and compaction in incoherent ones [9] .
In many cases, a drastic decrease or cessation of the withdrawal lead to a progressive recovery of piezometric levels [10] . According to the geological setting and changes in water table depth, Geosciences 2019, 9, 215 2 of 15 surface ground deformation, both negative and positive (subsidence and uplift, respectively), can be induced. Groundwater level changes can modify the stress state of the aquifer-system materials, triggering different deformation mechanisms such as the hydrocompaction of sandy deposits, inducing subsidence phenomena [7, 11] , or the volume increase in porous deposits, generated by the elastic recovery during the increase of pore-water pressure, whether a plastic component can couple the predominant elastic behavior [12, 13] ; furthermore, an increase of the pore water pressure in heavily fractured rock mass leading to uplift due to expansion of the rock matrix, may be induced [14] .
Subsidence and uplift triggered by anthropogenic groundwater level fluctuations affect the structures and infrastructures, representing one of the most damaging geohazards in metropolitan areas. Therefore, monitoring and quantitative assessment of surface displacements is of paramount importance for local administrations responsible for land and risk management, being they are committed to locate and estimate the source and the amount of deformation and thus providing fundamental information to mitigate the risk. In this sense, a Remote Sensing technique, such as Spaceborne Differential Interferometry SAR (DInSAR), is a worldwide-known tool capable to provide precise information over wide areas, by overlying a stack of SAR images and generating interferograms. Such features are able to provide a deformation measurement over definite targets on the ground. DInSAR techniques have been largely implemented on large metropolitan areas such as Mexico City [15, 16] , Murcia [17] , Rome [18] , London [19] [20] [21] .
One of the most common advantages of using SAR-based systems is the opportunity of having a detailed picture of the situation over wide areas and across a long time span: when available, a dataset of more than 26 years (1993-actual), covered by different satellite acquisitions, may be used to analyze a given area, with a detail not-comparable with other techniques. This may allow us to correlate short deformation periods to single man-induced events (such as fluid withdrawal or injection).
In this paper, the hydrogeological behavior of the Lufrano area (metropolitan city of Naples, southern Italy) has been investigated through an accurate reconstruction of past hydrodynamic scenarios, linked to a deformation trend reconstructed by spaceborne SAR data.
The pyroclastic-alluvial aquifer of this sector of the Campanian Plain has undergone an intense phase of over-exploitation in 1980s. Drinking water abstractions from about 180 wells of Lufrano and Acerra well fields have led to a deficit in the mean annual water budget of the aquifer [22] , inducing a rapid decline of the groundwater level (up to 16 m) and a deterioration of groundwater quality [23] . In 1989, this latter issue led to a partial and/or total abandonment of withdrawals followed by a groundwater recovery started in 1990 [22, 24, 25] .
To analyze the phenomenology under consideration, piezometric levels from 1989 to 2006 and the cause-effect relationship with deformations, measured by ERS and ENVISAT data (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) have been analyzed, showing an overlap of the two phenomena in several time intervals. Since 1990, a first period, characterized by a general subsiding trend in the whole Neapolitan plain and an uplift in Lufrano area was recognized. The latter may be induced by rapid recovery of the piezometric levels, as a consequence of the groundwater exploitation drastic reduction of the pyroclastic-alluvial aquifer [22] . Following 2000, a mild deceleration of the groundwater rebound and consequently of the uplift is identified. Moreover, a geological interpretation has been given in those areas where the uplift and the piezometric rebound showed different behavior in the time-span considered.
The integration of interferometric data and piezometric levels thus provided a better definition and characterization of the hydrogeological setting and its interference on ground deformation phenomena, assisting the development of well-tailored mitigation measurements.
Study Area
The study area, extending about 40.6 km 2 , is located NE of the city of Naples (southern Italy) over the central sector, of the structural depression of the Campanian Plain (Figure 1) , a large coastal pyroclastic-alluvial plain. Such depression, formed during the Upper Pliocene along tectonic ridges belonging to the regional tectonic extensional phase, was filled during the Quaternary by volcanic [34] . Legend: 1) study area; 2) hydrogeological basin of eastern plain of Naples; 3) drinking-water well fields of Lufrano (a), Acerra (b), Lufrano and Ponticelli (c); 4) ring-style subsidence area [33] ; 5) groundwater flow direction; 6) piezometric contour line (m a.s.l.); 7) hydrographic network; 8) normal fault; 9) lake; 10) alluvial-coastal complex; 11) epiclastic continental complex; 12) travertines complex; 13) ash-fall pyroclastic complex; 14) ash-flow pyroclastic complex; 15) volcanic rock complex; 16) arenaceous-conglomeratic complex; 17) carbonate complex of the Matese-Mount Maggiore and Mount Alpi Unit; 18) carbonate complex of the Picentino-Taburno Unit; 19) dolomite-marly complex of the Picentino-Taburno Unit; 20) clayeycalcareous complex of the Sicilian Units. b) Lufrano and Acerra well field area. Legend: 1) borehole; 2) hydrostratigraphic section trace; 3) drinking-water well; 4) well fields area; 5) Sebeto Valley (Volla depression) northern boundary; 6) municipal boundary. Figure 1a resumes the hydrogeological setting and groundwater flow scheme of Campania plain, elaborated by different authors [23, 34, 35] , The central-eastern sector of Campania plain is occupied by the hydrogeological basin of the eastern plain of Naples. The study area represents a drainage zone for the groundwater of this sector, which is recharged both by the direct contributions of precipitations and by the groundwater seepage from the surrounding carbonate aquifers from NE and E [35] . The groundwater circulation is conditioned by the stratigraphic heterogeneity of the alluvial plain, which results in a multi-layered aquifer system (hydrostratigraphic sections, A-A' and B-B', in Figure 2 ). Thus, three main complexes may be recognized: a phreatic shallow aquifer hosted in the pyroclastic-alluvial deposits, a tufaceous aquitard layer, attributable to the Phlegraean eruption of the Campanian Ignimbrite (CI, dated to 39.28 ± 0.11 k-yrs; [36] ) and a deep semi-confined aquifer, hosted in the coarse pyroclastic deposits pre-CI. In the southern sector, defined Sebeto Valley ( Figure  1b ) [27] , the tufaceous horizon is absent and the aquifer is characterized by a unitary phreatic aquifer, consisting of pyroclastic, lacustrine and marine deposits. [34] . Legend: 1) study area; 2) hydrogeological basin of eastern plain of Naples; 3) drinking-water well fields of Lufrano (a), Acerra (b), Lufrano and Ponticelli (c); 4) ring-style subsidence area [33] ; 5) groundwater flow direction; 6) piezometric contour line (m a.s.l.); 7) hydrographic network; 8) normal fault; 9) lake; 10) alluvial-coastal complex; 11) epiclastic continental complex; 12) travertines complex; 13) ash-fall pyroclastic complex; 14) ash-flow pyroclastic complex; 15) volcanic rock complex; 16) arenaceous-conglomeratic complex; 17) carbonate complex of the Matese-Mount Maggiore and Mount Alpi Unit; 18) carbonate complex of the Picentino-Taburno Unit; 19) dolomite-marly complex of the Picentino-Taburno Unit; 20) clayey-calcareous complex of the Sicilian Units. (b) Lufrano and Acerra well field area. Legend: 1) borehole; 2) hydrostratigraphic section trace; 3) drinking-water well; 4) well fields area; 5) Sebeto Valley (Volla depression) northern boundary; 6) municipal boundary. Figure 1a resumes the hydrogeological setting and groundwater flow scheme of Campania plain, elaborated by different authors [23, 34, 35] , The central-eastern sector of Campania plain is occupied by the hydrogeological basin of the eastern plain of Naples. The study area represents a drainage zone for the groundwater of this sector, which is recharged both by the direct contributions of precipitations and by the groundwater seepage from the surrounding carbonate aquifers from NE and E [35] . The groundwater circulation is conditioned by the stratigraphic heterogeneity of the alluvial plain, which results in a multi-layered aquifer system (hydrostratigraphic sections, A-A' and B-B', in Figure 2 ). Thus, three main complexes may be recognized: a phreatic shallow aquifer hosted in the pyroclastic-alluvial deposits, a tufaceous aquitard layer, attributable to the Phlegraean eruption of the Campanian Ignimbrite (CI, dated to 39.28 ± 0.11 k-yrs; [36] ) and a deep semi-confined aquifer, hosted in the coarse pyroclastic deposits pre-CI. In the southern sector, defined Sebeto Valley (Figure 1b ) [27] , the tufaceous horizon is absent and the aquifer is characterized by a unitary phreatic aquifer, consisting of pyroclastic, lacustrine and marine deposits. After World War II, the study area of Lufrano has hosted a wells field for abstraction of drinking water from the pyroclastic-alluvial aquifer of the eastern plain of Naples. In 1989 the Acerra well field was constructed to accommodate the growing demand for water. At this time a total number of about 180 wells were in operation (Figure 1b) , with pumping rates up to 4.0 m 3 /s (Figure 3 ). This generated a deficit in the mean annual water budget of the aquifer of approximately 2.65 m 3 /s [22] .
This mismanagement of groundwater resources caused the overexploitation of the pyroclasticalluvial aquifer, with a rapid decline of the groundwater level, reaching a maximum piezometric decrease value of 16 m in 1989 [22] . The extraction of highly mineralized waters coming from deeper parts of the aquifer, characterized by slow circulation, has led to an increase in Fe, Mn, and fluoride concentrations (elements naturally contained in deposits of volcanic origin) [23, 34] . The groundwater quality deterioration led to the withdrawal's drastic reduction of Lufrano well field. Therefore, starting from 1990, a continuous groundwater rebound has occurred, observed both at the whole hydrogeological basin and at local scales [22, 24] . In different zones of the eastern plain of Naples, environmental effects of groundwater rebound were noticed, as groundwater flooding events affecting basements, railway tunnels, agricultural lands, and archaeological sites [22, 24] , and ground deformation related to the increase of water pore pressure [25] . After World War II, the study area of Lufrano has hosted a wells field for abstraction of drinking water from the pyroclastic-alluvial aquifer of the eastern plain of Naples. In 1989 the Acerra well field was constructed to accommodate the growing demand for water. At this time a total number of about 180 wells were in operation ( Figure 1b) , with pumping rates up to 4.0 m 3 /s ( Figure 3 ). This generated a deficit in the mean annual water budget of the aquifer of approximately 2.65 m 3 /s [22] .
This mismanagement of groundwater resources caused the overexploitation of the pyroclasticalluvial aquifer, with a rapid decline of the groundwater level, reaching a maximum piezometric decrease value of 16 m in 1989 [22] . The extraction of highly mineralized waters coming from deeper parts of the aquifer, characterized by slow circulation, has led to an increase in Fe, Mn, and fluoride concentrations (elements naturally contained in deposits of volcanic origin) [23, 34] . The groundwater quality deterioration led to the withdrawal's drastic reduction of Lufrano well field. Therefore, starting from 1990, a continuous groundwater rebound has occurred, observed both at the whole hydrogeological basin and at local scales [22, 24] . In different zones of the eastern plain of Naples, environmental effects of groundwater rebound were noticed, as groundwater flooding events affecting basements, railway tunnels, agricultural lands, and archaeological sites [22, 24] , and ground deformation related to the increase of water pore pressure [25] . Geosciences 2019, 9, x FOR PEER REVIEW 5 of 15
Figure 3.
Piezometric level and pumping rates. 1) Lufrano well-field piezometric level; 2) pumping rate of the Lufrano well field, 3) pumping rate of the Acerra well field.
Data and Methods

Hydrogeological Data
Stratigraphical data of 9 boreholes (Figures 1b and 4a) were used to reconstruct the aquifer structure of the study area, correlating the lito-stratigraphical information to the corresponding role in the groundwater flow. Therefore, two orthogonal hydrostratigraphic cross-sections were created (A-A' and B-B' in Figure 2 ) to characterize the 2D structure of the aquifer. The stratigraphical dataset derives from the database of Italian Higher Institute for Environmental Protection and Research (ISPRA) [37] .
To analyze the dynamics of groundwater rebound in the period 1989-2006, the spatio-temporal variations of piezometric head were reconstructed by overlapping piezometric data for 1989, 2002, and 2006. These data were collected during field surveys carried out by private companies, public agencies and researchers [34, [38] [39] [40] . Piezometric contour maps were digitalized in GIS environment, 
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DInSAR Data
SAR dataset belongs to the Italian First Not-Ordinary Plan of Environmental Remote Sensing project (PST-A-1 in Italian) [41, 42] , and it was released for scientific use in the framework of an agreement with the Italian Ministry of Environment. In detail, the PSInSAR [43] and PSP-DifSAR [44] techniques were implemented to process 139 ERS-1/2 (67 acquired over ascending orbit) and 92 ENVISAT (52 in ascending orbit) images, covering the time-span 1992-2000 and 2002-2010. In this work, only ascending data have been used. All the PSs maps contain information about velocities of displacement, coherence, cumulated displacement, and standard deviation. The assumption of the PSInSAR basic technique is the capability of identifying individual radar reflectors, the so-called permanent scatterers, which are targets that remain coherent over long time intervals, thus allowing to measure a displacement time series. A detailed description of the PS technique can be found in [43] . The basic assumption, on the other hand, of the PSP technique is that every PS is identified and analyzed only working with pairs of points called arcs; for further details about the algorithm 
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Results
Piezometric Head Variation Maps
The groundwater recovery is clearly recognizable in the piezometric head variation maps (Figures 6a and b) . A significant rise, in the period of 1989-2002, with values up to 13 meters in the central sector of the study area may be recognized (Figure 6a ). In the same sector, during the following five years (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) , the groundwater recovery continued with a slower trend and with values between few centimeters and 3 meters (Figure 6b ). The maximum groundwater recovery, for the whole period considered, is of 15 m, thus reaching values of piezometric head height similar to 1946 (see Figure 3) . The calculated piezometric rising values are consistent with previous studies 
Results
Piezometric Head Variation Maps
The groundwater recovery is clearly recognizable in the piezometric head variation maps (Figure 6a,b) . A significant rise, in the period of 1989-2002, with values up to 13 meters in the central sector of the study area may be recognized (Figure 6a ). In the same sector, during the following five years (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) , the groundwater recovery continued with a slower trend and with values between few centimeters and 3 meters (Figure 6b ). The maximum groundwater recovery, for the whole period considered, is of 15 m, thus reaching values of piezometric head height similar to 1946 (see Figure 3) . The calculated piezometric rising values are consistent with previous studies carried out in the surrounding areas [25] . Those works also showed that the rise is not induced by an increase in the precipitation regime but rather by the drastic reduction of the groundwater abstraction.
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Satellite-based Deformation Maps
Two different cumulative displacement maps were elaborated, starting from the ERS-1/2 and ENVISAT data, (Table 2) . Moreover, more than 20 PSs have displacement value higher than 20 mm and about 270 PSs are characterized by displacement higher than 10 mm. Their distribution is mostly concentrated in the Lufrano area, in the inhabited area adjacent to the wells field. It is also worth pointing out that a subsiding trend in the area located SE of the Lufrano area, falling within the ring-style subsidence areas (see Figure 1a ) [33] , with values of displacement ranging from −20 to −60 mm for about 100 PSs. Other subsiding bowls are located in the western sector of the study area, with values of deformation up to −50 mm. (Table 2) . Moreover, more than 20 PSs have displacement value higher than 20 mm and about 270 PSs are characterized by displacement higher than 10 mm. Their distribution is mostly concentrated in the Lufrano area, in the inhabited area adjacent to the wells field. It is also worth pointing out that a subsiding trend in the area located SE of the Lufrano area, falling within the ring-style subsidence areas (see Figure 1a ) [33] , with values of displacement ranging from −20 to −60 mm for about 100 PSs. Other subsiding bowls are located in the western sector of the study area, with values of deformation up to −50 mm. The western sector of the study area also confirms a subsiding trend, over the same areas identified in the previous dataset. 
Satellite-Based Deformation Maps
Discussion
In this work, a coupled analysis of hydrogeological and interferometric data was carried out in order to find a cause-effect relationship between the rise of piezometric levels and the ground uplift.
The spatial comparison between the piezometric and ground deformation profiles, calculated along the cross-sections A-A 'and B-B' (Figure 8) , shows that the deformation behavior depends on the local structure of the aquifer. In detail, along the A-A' cross-section (Figure 8a ), in the periods 1989-2002 (referred to piezometric data) and 19932000 (referred to interferometric data) an average piezometric rise of about 7.7 meters and an average uplift of 14.4 mm was recorded. In the period of 2002-2006, the groundwater rebound was lower (1.6 m), and no appreciable soil deformation was ENVISAT data ranging from 2000 to 2006 (Figure 7b ) also shows both uplifting and subsiding trends However, the distribution of PSs showing uplift is slightly different from the previous dataset: the area of Lufrano, indeed, shows a generally reduced trend of uplift, with many PSs characterized by lower values of deformation, with average values of about 10 mm at the last time period considered (2006). On the other hand, the subsiding trend in the SE area shows a general slowdown, unless some PSs showing values of deformation up to −100 mm all distributed over the Agrifood Centre of Napoli (CAAN) of Volla town. Such deformation can be related to the consolidation of the terrain after the beginning of the building, completed in 2008, extending for more than 350.000 m 2 . The western sector of the study area also confirms a subsiding trend, over the same areas identified in the previous dataset.
The spatial comparison between the piezometric and ground deformation profiles, calculated along the cross-sections A-A' and B-B' (Figure 8) , shows that the deformation behavior depends on the local structure of the aquifer. In detail, along the A-A' cross-section (Figure 8a ), in the periods 1989-2002 (referred to piezometric data) and 19932000 (referred to interferometric data) an average piezometric rise of about 7.7 meters and an average uplift of 14.4 mm was recorded. In the period of 2002-2006, the groundwater rebound was lower (1.6 m), and no appreciable soil deformation was detected, being this trend generally recognizable throughout the whole study area, as shown in Figure 6 ; Figure 7 . For the entire cross-section, the piezometric changes concern the deep semi-confined aquifer leading to an increment of the potential head rather than a rise of the water table. The homogeneity of the aquifer system influences the deformation profile pattern, which shows up slightly rough.
Along the B-B' cross-section, for the stretch characterized by a multi-layered aquifer system, the piezometric rise affected the shallow phreatic aquifer (Figure 8b) , with values of about 8 m (first period) and 5 m (second period), and a maximum value of average vertical displacement of about 16 mm was recorded. The sector characterized by a strong heterogeneity in the aquifer's structure shows the greater spatial irregularity of the vertical displacement ( Figure 8c) ; the piezometric rise (up to 16 m in the entire period) has involved the deep aquifer, in the first period in phreatic condition and then partially semi-confined with the tufaceous aquitard in incoherent facies. The last sector (Figure 8d ) is characterized by an unconfined aquifer, in which a piezometric rise of about 5 m (in the first period) correspond to an average uplift of about 10 mm.
Therefore, the integrated monitoring and analysis of piezometric rise and deformation highlighted the different behavior of different sectors of the plain, being characterized by extremely heterogeneous structures. The shallow phreatic aquifer of the NE multi-layered system showed the highest displacement values (Figure 8b) , while the unconfined aquifer of the S sector the lowest values (Figure 8d) . The strongly heterogeneous sector in the central sector is characterized by an irregular displacement pattern (Figure 8c) .
The radius of influence of the wells field during the recovery period has been also analyzed, by plotting together piezometric head variations and displacement rates ( Figure 9 ). Piezometric head variations have been compared with ERS data, for the first period (see Figures 5a and 6a) , along four profiles, starting from the maximum piezometric rise area and towards the NW, NE, SW, and SE directions. Such a comparison shows a very similar decreasing trend in all four directions, both for displacement and for piezometric change entities. Higher displacement rates can be found in proximity of the area interested by the maximum piezometric recovery, while they decrease moving away from this sector. This further analysis confirms the relationship between recovery of the piezometric level and vertical displacements, showing how the distance from the wells field influences surface deformation.
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Therefore, the integrated monitoring and analysis of piezometric rise and deformation highlighted the different behavior of different sectors of the plain, being characterized by extremely heterogeneous structures. The shallow phreatic aquifer of the NE multi-layered system showed the highest displacement values (Figure 8b ), while the unconfined aquifer of the S sector the lowest values (Figure 8d) . The strongly heterogeneous sector in the central sector is characterized by an irregular displacement pattern (Figure 8c ).
The radius of influence of the wells field during the recovery period has been also analyzed, by plotting together piezometric head variations and displacement rates ( Figure 9 ). Piezometric head variations have been compared with ERS data, for the first period (see Figures 5a and 6a) , along four profiles, starting from the maximum piezometric rise area and towards the NW, NE, SW, and SE directions. Such a comparison shows a very similar decreasing trend in all four directions, both for displacement and for piezometric change entities. Higher displacement rates can be found in proximity of the area interested by the maximum piezometric recovery, while they decrease moving away from this sector. This further analysis confirms the relationship between recovery of the piezometric level and vertical displacements, showing how the distance from the wells field influences surface deformation. The correlation between the piezometric level rise and the vertical displacement can be observed not only along spatial profiles, but also over the whole analysis period, by interpreting the time-series related to three wells of Lufrano wells field (Figure 10 ). Comparing the deformation data to the piezometric data, the strong correlation between the trends can be observed. Two different phases are recognizable (Figures 10a and b) : a first one (until 1997) is characterized by a piezometric rising rate of about 1.5 m/yr and 1.3 m/yr, and an average displacement rate of about 2.5 mm/yr and 3.2 mm/yr for the wells 22A and 119 respectively, followed by a second phase characterized by a stable trend both for piezometric and for displacement data. Nevertheless, in the well sn2 (Figure 10c) , ground deformations show a non-linear trend, being characterized by average displacement rate of 1.5 mm/yr in the first period and by a stable trend in the second one. Conversely the rate of piezometric rise is constant for both periods (1.2 m/yr). The correlation between the piezometric level rise and the vertical displacement can be observed not only along spatial profiles, but also over the whole analysis period, by interpreting the time-series related to three wells of Lufrano wells field (Figure 10 ). Comparing the deformation data to the piezometric data, the strong correlation between the trends can be observed. Two different phases are recognizable (Figure 10a,b) : a first one (until 1997) is characterized by a piezometric rising rate of about 1.5 m/yr and 1.3 m/yr, and an average displacement rate of about 2.5 mm/yr and 3.2 mm/yr for the wells 22A and 119 respectively, followed by a second phase characterized by a stable trend both for piezometric and for displacement data. Nevertheless, in the well sn2 (Figure 10c) , ground deformations show a non-linear trend, being characterized by average displacement rate of 1.5 mm/yr in the first period and by a stable trend in the second one. Conversely the rate of piezometric rise is constant for both periods (1.2 m/yr).
It must be stated also that, in a general uplifting trend of the Lufrano area, some subsiding areas are recognized in the two investigation periods. On one hand, the subsiding area of the SE sector mightbe reconducted to the volcano-tectonics dynamics of Somma-Vesuvius complex, as documented by [33] , which is characterized by a peculiar annular shape, along the northern footslope of the volcano. Such phenomenon is more evident in the 1992-2000 period, being characterized by higher deformation, with respect to the following time-span (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) . Furthermore, the values of ERS displacement rates and cumulative deformation of this work are in agreement with those calculated by [33] : the average PS velocity of such a sector is −0.4 while the cumulative deformation average is 52 mm, and is thus consistent with the ranges of [33] .
On the other hand, the area where the CAAN was constructed most likely suffered local settlements phenomena and consolidation of the terrains during the building period. This trend can be observed only in the ENVISAT analysis. It must be stated also that, in a general uplifting trend of the Lufrano area, some subsiding areas are recognized in the two investigation periods. On one hand, the subsiding area of the SE sector mightbe reconducted to the volcano-tectonics dynamics of Somma-Vesuvius complex, as documented by [33] , which is characterized by a peculiar annular shape, along the northern footslope of the volcano. Such phenomenon is more evident in the 1992-2000 period, being characterized by higher deformation, with respect to the following time-span (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) . Furthermore, the values of ERS displacement rates and cumulative deformation of this work are in agreement with those calculated by [33] : the average PS velocity of such a sector is -0.4 while the cumulative deformation average is 52 mm, and is thus consistent with the ranges of [33] .
On the other hand, the area where the CAAN was constructed most likely suffered local settlements phenomena and consolidation of the terrains during the building period. This trend can be observed only in the ENVISAT analysis.
Conclusions
Aquifer mismanagement has always been a main triggering cause for ground deformation, as testified by numerous authors [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] 21, 25] , with different mechanisms according to the type of aquifer involved. In this work, a pyroclastic-alluvial aquifer was investigated, analyzing the cause-effect relationship between groundwater level rise and ground deformation. The Lufrano area is characterized by a well field intensely overexploited in the 70-80s. Because of water quality deterioration, a sudden reduction of the groundwater pumped volumes occurred, causing the socalled rebound of the piezometric level. Such an event had consequences on the ground, causing a 
Aquifer mismanagement has always been a main triggering cause for ground deformation, as testified by numerous authors [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] 21, 25] , with different mechanisms according to the type of aquifer involved. In this work, a pyroclastic-alluvial aquifer was investigated, analyzing the cause-effect relationship between groundwater level rise and ground deformation. The Lufrano area is characterized by a well field intensely overexploited in the 70-80s. Because of water quality deterioration, a sudden reduction of the groundwater pumped volumes occurred, causing the so-called rebound of the piezometric level. Such an event had consequences on the ground, causing a significant uplift phenomenon, which was detected by the SAR satellites, such as ERS-1/2 and ENVISAT, in the period 1993-2006. The spatio-temporal evolution of ground deformation, covering the period of 1993-2006, was analyzed by means of DInSAR data, linking this phenomenon to the significant reduction of groundwater pumping, started 1989, as observed by hydrogeological data.
Hydrogeological monitoring data show, for the 1989-2006 period, that groundwater level rise was widespread throughout the study area, with a maximum amplitude of 14 m in the central sector and a piezometric rising rate up to 1.5 m/yr. During the time span of 1993-2006, DInSAR data show general ground uplift, even though characterized by a non-linear trend with a magnitude up to 50 mm following a piezometric rising rate up to 1.5 m/yr. Moreover, the radial influence of the study area has been analyzed, showing how the deformation is mainly located in the range of Lufrano well field. Temporal comparisons between groundwater levels and ground displacement trends indicate that the land uplift may be due to poro-elastic rebound mechanism [12, 13] in the multi-layered aquifer system, triggered by piezometric level rise following the groundwater pumping interruption.
Obtained results increase knowledge on the effects induced by groundwater rebound affecting the study area, characterized by a high fluvial and groundwater flooding susceptibility. Therefore, to a consistent analysis of complex and interactive phenomena, such as those observed in the study area, where groundwater rebound, ground uplift, and groundwater flooding coexist, the implementation of appropriate hydrogeological and hydro-mechanical models and groundwater flooding susceptibility assessment methods are needed for a correct management of different hydrogeological risks. Funding: This research received no external funding.
